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MINUTES OF THE VIRTUAL MEE丁ING OF CLiFTON PARISH COUNCI」 HE」D ON

丁HURSDAY 16th JU」Y 2020 A丁7,40pm,

Counc川O「S Present: Mr. B Livesey (Vice ChairL M「 S Langton, Mrs. P Livesey, Mr上Pacey, M「s E Smith,

MrM TaIbot, MrsJ Lanham and MrHugh Maisey.

AIso P「esent: CBC Counci=or M「上DaIga「no, M「 D. SheIvey and M「 R. Wenham and Mrs Diana TaIbot.

Minutes taken by M「s Ker「i K=by (Cie「k)

1415　ApoiogiesforAbsence

C旧s M「R. Dart (Chair), MrA. C「ee, D「R. Puritzand M「 P. Gr輔ths.

1416　Decla「ations of Interest

The Vice Chai「 「eminded the membe「s of their obiigation to decla「e any matte「s of interest now o「 if

they a「ise, during the meeting.

1417　Co-Option of M「 Hugh Maisey and Signing of Deciaration ofO冊ce

C=「 M「s Livesey PROPOSED Mr Hugh Maisey be co-OPted Counc用or for C旧on Parish CounciI thlS

WaS SECONDED by C=r Smith and UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED. The newly co-OPted Counc紺o「 Maisey

Signed the DecIaration of Office which was witnessed by the Clerk. C冊Maisey then joined the meeting.

1418　Pubiic Forum

Nothing 「aised.

1419　Crime/Police Report

Crime Statistics fo「 C=fton we「e disseminated to a= Counc=io「s p「io「 to the meeting a=d 「ead out at the

meeting.

丁he Counc= agreed that the iow ieveI ofcrime fo「June was p「obably due again to the high Poiice

P「eSenCe OVe「 the last month.

1t was noted that a sexuaI crime had been reported in the last two months. CIlr Griffiths to investigate・

1420　CBCReport

C=r Weれham reported the foIIowing:

●　i2.5m冊on ofgrants have been dist「ibuted to sma= businesses to help through the Covid-19

●　CentraI Bedfordshire Counc冊ad received E2 m冊on f「om the gove「nme=t tO heip deaI with the

●　Schooisfor Future is progressing.

.　Councii business is 「e-Starting afte「 Iockdown.

・　The planning application forPedIey Lane has been caiIed in to DMC.

C=r Daigarno reported the foliowing:

'　Covid G「ant Scheme -TheWard Counc用ors have contributed E750 to the C=fton Ca「e

Scheme.

●　He is wo「king with ove「 500 businesses, Offe「ing advice and support for re-OPening.

●　Parks and Skate Pa「ks are to open SaturdaY 18th July. Users asked to act 「esponsibiy when

using the parks. Posters and signage a「e avaiiable fo「 use by CounciIs.

●　Gymsand Swimming Poois to 「e-OPen 25tn Juiy.

C○○r Sheivey reported the fo=owing:

●　Fo「mai consuitation has nowfinished regarding moving from a 3 tierto 2 tier schooI system.

Heniow to become a seconda「y schoo=n September 2021. Feeder schooIs to become P「imary

SchooIs in September2021, Subjectto aIl buiiding wo「k bejng compieted. To go to next

Executive Committee meeting to be approved.

C冊Langton enqui「ed about sta刷g up the RMF wo「ks CBC Highways. Cii「 Da-ga「no advised that帥S

yea「’s scheme had been suspended and wiIi investigate who is responsibie fo「 previous year,s works.
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C冊M「S Livesey advised that a bench is to be located beneath a t「ee with a branch that needs to be

removed prio「 to insta=ationi She was advised to contact Highways to request u「gent tree

maintenance.

C=「 Talbot enqui「ed whether C旧On Ca「e Scheme was awa「e of the grant they had been awarded. He

WaS advised they we「e.

C=「 Livesey enqui「ed aboutthe 「ecent pIaming app=cation for a bus depoton Sheffo「d Road. CiIr

Wenham advised that the site had a change of use f「om the existing o= depot, therefore plans are not

=kely to be dec=ned. He aiso advised that it was u掴kely thatthe「e would be more vehicIe movement

through C旧On.

1421　Approval ofthe Minutes oftheAnnuaI Parish Councii meeting heId on =thJune 2020, C冊Smith

advised that minute no. 1404 should 「ead -The Schooi had identified the need fo「the new school

gates and the Condition lmprovement Fund is to finance them. RESO」VED: The minutes ofthe

Parish Councii meeting heId on =th June 2020 with the amendments as advised were approved

and signed by the Vice-Chairman as a true record of proceedings.

1422　Matters arising from those minutes -

The V用age Planters a「e now iooking much bette「.

C=r Dalgamo advised that with regards to speed bumps being lnSta=ed on the Safe「 Route to SchooIs,

there are now 50 projects being worked on at present. Awaiting a decision on speed bumps in Clifton.

1423　ApprovaI of AnnuaI Retum and Annual Govemance Statement 31St March 2020.

The Council UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED to ce輔y the AnnuaI Retum Section l -Annuai Gove「nance

Statementfo「the yea「 ended 31St Ma「ch 2020 and in doing so, COnfi「m that, the members ofthe Parish

Council positively AGREE to aII numbered statements l-8 within section l ofthe AnnuaI Retum,

丁he Council UNANiMOUSLY APPROVED that the Accounting Statement 2019/20 as contained in the

AnnuaI Retu「n Section 2 showing a yea「-end balance ca「「ied forward figu「e (box 7) of t105,713

The Council UNANiMOUSLY APPROVED the Statement of Accounts, Notes to Accounts, Bank

Reconc掴ation, Expianation of Sig両ficant Va「iances fo「 yea「 ended 31st Ma「ch 2020.

Acknowledgement of 「eceipt of Intemai Audito「s Report -丁he 「eport was received f「om the lnte「nai

Audito「 to advise that he was satisfied that everything was comp=ant and with a satisfactory budget.

ACTiON: Clerk to submit app「oved AnnuaI Retum to extemaI auditors.

C=r M「 Livesey thanked the CIerk for c○mpIeting the Annuai 「etu「n.

1424　Neighbourhood Pian Report

Report was disseminated to alI membe「S Prio「 to the meeting.

C=「 Taibot advised that the Neighbou「hood Pian (“NP’) was p「og「essing weii. See Appendix l.

1425　Projects Committee,

Report was disseminated to aiI membe「s p「ior to the meeting.

C=「 Taibot advised that the P「Qjects we「e p「OgreSSing we=. See Appendix 2.

1426　Correspondence - None received。

1427　Community Centre Matters-

Consideration of re-OPening ofCommunity Centre during Covid-19 crisis. - Cierk is following the

Bedfo「dshi「e Ha=s and Communlty Building Advisors advice・ Risk assessments are being produced, along

Withposte「S.

丁he Counc廿S Caretaker, Bob Anderson言S COntinuing with painting and improvements a「ound the

Community Cent「e.

1428　Highway Matte「s-

Retrospective app「ovai of new 「oad name for 」and adjacent to 35 Hitchin Lane -丁he Council

UNANIMOUSLY approved the name of `Earls CIose,・ ACTION: Cie「k has submitted the name to CBC.

Approvai of request from C皿on Residents Association for payment of road ciosure forしight up

C冊on. - The Counc= approved the request to fund the road cIosure for the Light up C腫on event this yea「・
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ACT看ON: Residents Association to submjt request to CBC and CIerk to raise payment on receipt of

invoice.

Reconside「ation ofsite for vⅢage f!ag pole. - CIIr Mr Livesey received an ema冊「om the resident adjacent

to War Memo「ial advising of conce「ns they had over the insta=ation of a ¶ag pole beside the War Memorial.

Counc用OrS tO meet On Monday 20th Juiy at the Wa「 MemoriaI to inspect the site and consider aitematives.

ACTION: Defer to next meetjng.

CiIr M「 Livesey to circulate pictu「es of signs erected in St Albans pa「k rega「ding litter.

1429　Pianning Matters-

Consideration of responses to planning appiications - The Council app「oved responses to the

Piaming applications beIow.

●　CB/2O/O1766/FULL: Land offPedley Lane’C皿On - Resubmission of pIanning permission

CB/1 8/04720/FULL Construction of 42 no. dwe冊ngs w冊associated access, Car and cyc-e parking

PrOVision, landscaping and anc川ary works. - Ca=ed in to DMC.

. CB/2O/0215O/FULし: 4 Kno11s Way’C冊On - E「ection oftimbe「 panel fence O.5m in from site

boundary aIong Maple CIose. - Concems were raised 「ega「ding fencing upsetting a一一neighbouring

ProPerties. CIIr丁aibot to investigate and advise a= members.

. CB/2O/02238NOC: 22 Grange Street’CIifton - Va「iation to Condition 3 of P-aming Permission

CB/1 9/01 095/Fu=・ (P「oposed single sto「ey rea「 extension and two storey side extension, e「eCtion of

new covered porch ove「 f「ont doo「). - No OPjection.

●　CB/TCA/20/00294: 15 C冊on House CIose, C冊on Works to a tree in a Conservation A「ea:

Reduce the ove「a= crown to WiId Plum Tree by 2m' Reduce the ove「al- c「own to Pu「pIe Plum T「ee

by2m and trjm Ho=y Hedge. - No Objection.

●　CB/TRE120/00311: 15 C皿On House Ciose, C冊On -Works to Trees protected by a Tree

Preservation O「de「‥ MB什PO/Ol′0OO16‥ Remove deadwood to T4 Sycamo「e. Raise crown to 5m to

T5 Sycamo「e.一No Objection.

・　CB/TCA/20/OOO3O: 2 C冊on Farm Barns, Church St「eet, C冊on -Wo「ksto t「eeswithin a

Conservation Area: Top Conife「丁rees by lI3「d and reduce Ash Tree by l/3rd. - No OPjection.

Plaming Appeai -APPIPO240/D/20/3249989. CB/19/O4047/FULL - 39 Manor CIose, Clifton - 1st fIoor

extension over existjng ground fIoor. AII comments have ai「eady been subm調ed previous-y"

1430　FinanceMatters_

PAYEE �DESCRIPTION �N言丁丁 AMOUNT �VAT DUE �TOTAL �MULTIPLE 量NV.¥ TOTAL �CHQNO 

R.Anderson �JuneSalary �0.00 �0.00 �0.00 � �B.T「ans 

K,Kilby �JuneSalary �0.00 �0.00 �0.00 � �B.Trans 

TotaIJuneSaiaries �1858.60 �0.00 �1858.60 � � 

HMRC �PAYETaxJune �量3.60 �0.00 �13.60 � � 

HMRC �EmpIoyeeN】CJune �3.84 �0.00 �3.84 � � 

HMRC �Employe「NICJune �36.86 �0.00 �56.86 � � 

HMRC �NICEmploymentAhowance June �-56.86 �0.00 �-56.86 �17.44 �B.Trans 

AdrianCrawley �GrassCuttingJune �347.50 �0.00 �347.30 � �B.Trans 

D.J.Granger �WeedkillfootpathO20446 �30.00 �6.00 �36.00 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassCutCemeteryO20487 �183.42 �36.68 �220,10 � � 

D.J.Granger �G「assCu書V川ageO20528 �870.44 �174.08 �】044.52 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassCutCemeteryO20584 �183.42 �36.68 �220.10 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassCutVillageO20611 �687.02 �137.40 �824.42 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassCutCemetery020623 �183.42 �36.68 �220.10 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassCutCemeteryO20657 �183.42 �36.68 �220.10 �2785.34 �B.丁rans 

C.Wischhusen �LitterPickingJune �70.00 �0.00 �70.00 � �B.Trans 
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K.Kilby ��JuneExpenses �50.84 �3.37 �54.21 �� �B.T「ans DD 

TescoMobile ��Clerksphone �9.00 �0.00 �9.00 �� 

RhiannonButlin ��DomainNamePurchase �95.34 �19.07 �114.41 �� �B.Trms 

RayFoster ��【ntemalAudit �100.00 �0.00 �100.00 �� �B.Trans 102890 B.Trans 

B.Livesey ��JuneExpenses �25.00 �0.00 �25.00 �� 

He録sSupplies ��CleaningMaterials �34.42 �6.89 �41.31 �� 

Br○○kers ��Paintandfiller �130.79 �26.16 �156.95 �� 

B「ooke「s ��Paint �35.90 �7.18 �43.08 ��200.03 �B.Trans 

Tota宣J皿e2 �20Pa押nentS ��5095.97 �526・87 �5622 �料 � � 

The Counc11 APPROVED・ With 2 ABSTENSIONS・ Payment Of outstanding lnVOices produced by the

The Clerk advised the Council of ba=k ba-ance totaIs. No questions we「e raised.

CiIr Mr Livesey advised the Council that the Cierkwould -ike to pay into a Counci- pensIOn OnCe he「

earnlngS 「eaChed the minimum alIowed. MrAnderson, the Caretaker・ WOuId not be paylng -ntO a

PenSion with the Councii due to age.

1431 1tems for Futu「e Agendas (for information oniy). - None

1432　Nextmeeting dates-

Thursday lOth September2020 - Fu一一CounciI 7.30pm.

Meeting cIosed at 8.40pm

Date:　/ C)
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